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COLD SPRING PARK, ROCHESTER, N. H.
Wednesday, Sept. 28
 1927
R. F. SEAVEY, Pres. R. E. CAME, Treasurer 
Dr. G. E. CHESLEY, Manager and Secretary 
Judges




Trotting— 3 in 5
1
C h e s t n u t  D illo n , c h  g
Sire, Chestnut Peter, 2.05 1/4—Wanita 






T ip p ie  V o lo , b  m
Sire, Peter Volo, 2.02--Martha Tipton 
2.09 1/4, by Walnut Hall, 2.08 1/4
 RED-BLACK H. Brusie
2 1 1 1
3
H o lly r o o d  J e s s ie ,  b  m
Sire, Belwin, 2.06 3/4—Hollyrood Janet, 
2.28%, by Joe Dodge, 2.22% 
BLACK-GRAY T. Bunch
3 3 4 3
4 B lu e  J a y ,  r o  gSire, Beirne Jay—Princess Nelda, 




2 . 0 8  1 / 4  2 . 0 9  3 / 4  





A u to  P a c e ,  b lk  g
Sire, The Autocrat, 2.13 1/4—A. D.
Parr Mare by Direct Hal, 2.04 1/4 
GOLD-GREEN W. Flemming
2 4 6 4
2
 4
C a ru s o ,  b lk  g






B a r n e y  S u n s h in e ,  b  g
Sire, Peter Vonia, 2.08 3/4—Berta 
Bellini by Bellini, 2.13 1/4
GREY H. Lovell
s s A R 0
4
 2
R u b y  P . ,  r o , m
Sire, Symbol P.
BLACK-GREY W. Keys
3 1 1 2 2
5
1
N e i l l  F r i s c o ,  b  g
Sire, San Francisco, 2.07 3/4—Katy 
O’Neill by Walnut Hall, 2.08% 
BLACK C. Mosher
1 3 4 1 1
6
 6
H o lt ,  b  g
Sire, Beirne Holt, 2.11 1/4—Mary Pettit 
by Dolan Chief 
BLUE-GOLD F. Tobey
6 6 5 R O
. 0 7  1 / 2    . 0 6  3 / 4    . 0 7  1 / 4





G r a n d m a ,  b  m
Sire, Todd Mac. 2.07 3/4—Helen P.. 2.27 1/4, 
by Binjolla, 2.17 3/4
BROWN-GOLD A. Hathaway
7 6 6 R O
2
s
A lic e  F o r b e s ,  b r  m
Sire, Malcolm Forbes 
Brown P. Chappell
3 4 4 3
3
1
M a u r e n e w o o d , c h  m
Sire, Hedgewood Boy, 2.01—Queen 
Maurene, 2.16, by Rex Americus, 
2.11 1/4
BLACK-GREY T. Bunch
1 2 1 1
4
)
B e s s ie  D i r e c t ,  b lk  m
Sire, Baron Direct
GREEN E. Bray
6 7 7 R
O
P e t e  H a r v e s t w o r t h ,  b  g
Sire, Harvestworth, 2.24 1/4—Miss Jay, 
2.16 1/4, by Oro Wilkes, 2.11 
BLACK C. Mosher
5 3 3 2
1
6
W a r  D a n c e
Sire, Etawah, 2.03—Great Minnie, 2.21 
GREEN-GOLD J. Nevell
4 5 5 R O
76
R e d  D i l l o n 2 1 2 DIS
.09 1/4       .09        .10         .12 1/2
